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NEW MEMBERS TO JDCQ 

Barrie and Jo Fletton      1977 XJC 

Robert Morrison and Anne Miller    1960 MK2 

Great to have you on board. 

Did good cops get white cars and bad cops get black ones? 
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Forthcoming Events  

Aug 10 Regular Bi-monthly meeting Yeronga Services Club 391 Fairfield Rd Yeronga Start 7.30pm 

Aug 29 A Day In The Country. E and F Type Register. (Very limited places) See flyer for details. 

Sept 4 Toowoomba Jaguar Open Day. See advertisement 

Sept 11 Noosa Beach Classica. See flyer. 

Sept 18 Volunteer set up for All British Day 

Sept 19 All British  Day Brisbane 2021. See flyer. 

Oct 10 New Members welcome afternoon tea at Karalee. 

Nov 13-14 Overnight stay in Warwick. Sorry fully booked. Waitlist only.                                                                          

Phil/Ruth philruth@gmail.com or 0412187130 

Nov 28 Christmas Party at Wynnum Manly Leagues Club   

Reminder ! 

To those who came on the Spirit Whale Watching Gold Coast 

trip with the Brisbane Register in October 2020! 

As we saw no whales on the day we were promised another 

free trip by Spirit Whale Watching which had to be taken by the 31st 

July 2021.   The season is May to November so you will need to take 

up this offer soon.  

Hopefully you emailed Spirt Whale Watching after the trip when re-

quested by the crew on the day, or again as mentioned in the Novem-

ber Cat Chat,  Spirit should have returned an email which we were to 

use when booking your free trip.  info@spiritwhalewatching.com.au  

5572 7755.   

TREASURE HUNT                               

WIN $$$$ 
New rear door tail glass for                   

E-Type Jag. Series 1,2 or 3 all alike. 

Contact  

Dennis Marks 

0419714555     dma91102@bigpond.net.au 

mailto:philruth@gmail.com?subject=warwick
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https://www.google.com/search?q=spirit+whale+watching+phone+number&rlz=1C1VDKB_en-GBAU939AU939&sxsrf=ALeKk00RS4-f0XHK1pzK1HIjOVWmIIDsiQ%3A1618621105704&ei=sTJ6YKK0KoH7z7sPg5mjsAE&oq=spirit+whale+watching+phone&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIFCCEQoAE6EAguEMcBEK8BEL


Sleeping Beauty Finds Her Prince 
(spoiler: it ends with a white dress) 

 











Reproduced with permission of the JDCSA. Many thanks to Graham Franklin. 



Neil and I really appreciate not only the financial support we get from the Brisbane Register to ensure all money raised on the 

day goes to the selected charity, but also the support of Brisbane members of this event to a point that we only have a few 

display places (well in fact two) left and then all JDCQ registrations will go onto a waitlist by the date the registration is       

received.  With thanks Tony 
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TOOWOOMBA JAGUAR OPEN DAY 

Organised through the Darling Downs Register, Toowoomba Jaguar 

will be hosting an Open Day on Saturday September 4. New models will be on 

display and an invitation to all Jaguar Club Members has been extended to vis-

it  and display their vehicles  even just for as long as it takes you to see the im-

pressive showroom. 8am –2pm. 

Journey west and stay for lunch. The Carnival of Flowers starts 1 September. 

Drive around the various parks and vow to go home and plant some annuals. 

Nice day out. Contact Terry Whitehouse for more information.  

whitehousej313@gmail.com 

mailto:whitehousej313@gmail.com


Several of our marques are having significant anniversaries this year.                      

Happy Birthday  C-Type, 120FHC, Mk 10 and  E-Type.  

With All British Day approaching Terry Whitehouse is gathering sales brochures and 

advertising paraphernalia associated with these vehicles to display on the day. If 

you have anything of  interest please contact Terry at whitehousej313@gmail.com 

All British is a fabulous Day out– months in the planning. We’ve got you covered though.   

Terry Whitehouse, Lloyd, Neil, Tony, Barry, Ian… it’s all organised.  

On Saturday afternoon 18 September and Sunday morning 19 September they need some 

help please. It’s the good bit where it all comes together and the cars are driven onto the 

field for display. 

COULD YOU HELP? If you are bringing your own car, could you come early and help park a 

few others? Could you come the day before and help mark out the grounds? Contact Terry 

whitehousej313@gmail.com.  Or Lloyd Andersen  

mailto:whitehousej313@gmail.com
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All British Day 2016. Colin Galley’s 

XK150 S FHC unwittingly being  

admired by my husband. He didn’t 

know then that I made up my mind 

that day to buy one. He knows 

now.  



 

 


